
CONNESTEB NOTES

Miss Alverda Masters gave a

party Wednesday night, which was

enjoyed by the young people of the
community. There were about
twenty guests present. Many games
were played, after which cake and
lemonade were served.
Homer and Roy Gravely spent

Thanksgiving with Louis Gravely.
Miss Azlee Baker taught school at

Calvert last week. She was substi¬
tute for Miss Myrtle Whitmire, who
is very ill.

Richard Burns is spending some
time with Houston Glazener.

-Miss Bertha Masters was the guest
y of Edith Gravely Sunday.

f Lambert Baker visited Marvin
Whitmire Sunday.

Miss Mildred Whitmire spent Sun¬
day afternoon with Miss Alverda
Masters.
Miss Edna Lyday spent the Thanks¬

giving holidays with Miss Marion
Henderson.

Fred Landreth motored to Tryon
Sunday.

Miss Mildred Cantrell and brother,
Quintin, of Tryon, spent Thanksgiv¬
ing with their grandparents, Mr. and
-V s. Walter Raxter.

.Nihn Masters spent Sunday with
Louis Gravely.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Tinsley and

lK''oy have returned home after
s. iniing some time with Mr. and

-. Harrison Cison.
'¦frs. C. A. Raines visited her
her, Mrs. Tom Eubanks, who is

/ ill. She was accompanied by
son, Nathan.

A'e are sorry to have Mr. and
, Mitchell Holden move from our

munity to Brevard.
Hidy Jennings visited Edwin
n recently.
sr Tinsley has been gathering

Baker was a recent visitor
iction.

P. U. is progressing
the president, Miss Azi-
"fe are planning a good

Christmas. We are

new members enroll
all visitors are wel-

Baker visited Vem
d&y*
ly spent Tuesday night

Jesse Gillespie.

tlVER NEWS

George of Cecil Busi-
3pent the Thanksgiving
her parents, Mr. and

JGeorge.Airs. T. L. Pickelsimer
Cewton, visited Mrs. Mal-

of Spartanburg, last

Pfc. Virgil Duncan, who under-
kui operation at Patton Me-
Hrllospital recently, is reported

^^^^vimproving nicely.
^^^Miss Ruth McCall of Brevard,

.-=pent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
«nd Mrs. M. M. McCall.

Friends of "Uncle Billie" McCrary
will be glad to know he is improving
;ifter an illness of several days.

Frank Shuford is spending this
vetk in Asheville, attending Federal
court.
Come on, East Fork, we want to

V;i"\v what you say in regard to the
banquet The Brevard News is antic¬
ipating giving their correspondents,
-«ind their friends. We don't know
.vim, but we kind of like you, bo

t ome on, let's have the banquet and
K»-l acquainted.

Mrs. E. 11. Mackey spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with her sis¬
ter. Mrs. L. B. Lyday of Asheville.

Frank B. McCrary of Henderson-
ville, spent the week-end with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T, L.
Piekelsimer.

Misses Grace and Edith Keith of
Horxeshoe, are visiting their eister,
Airs. Parmer McCii ry.

Helen, small dau iter of Mr. and
Mrs. J, Wate Kilpa- ck, is very iiL

THE SHADOW OF
' FADING BEAUTY
Don't you be afraid cf advancing

ace. For nature endowed each baby
*ith» delicate, velvety skin. Properly
cared for, its freshness remains long
After hairs are white.
Soap and water will not do, far the

Went of permanent beauty li« la

SEL1CA NEWS NOTES
I

Well, we got through Thankbgiv-
iug without being shot toy bird-
huntoi's. We often wonder if tho
hunters think they own us as well as

owning our property. Rarely does a

huntor pay nay attention to our

L..'c»ns, or.seem interested in our wel¬
fare. They shoot anywhere, and in
any direction, seemingly without re-

rd for life or limb. Some good
citizen said in the Brevard school
hat a man who would kill a harmless
bird had no heart. Wonder if it is
o? Anyway, some of the hunters

r.iust have a stomach as big as their
nerve.

Say, East Fork, you are mistaken
about our misfortune in being locat¬
ed on the highway, thereby being an

asy prey for the No-Hell book
.';<ent. If the statements of that
a^unt concerning his wonderful in¬
digence as being above all Biblical
icholars and supernatural powers,
!>s might bring his "no-hellism"
across the mountain on wings any
old. day. Bad roads do not always
.pell failure.

Misses Willie and Dixie Davis vis-
'ted the Misses Dunn last week.

Pick and Grady Nicholson visited
Jieir sister, Mrs. Roxie Dunn, Satur¬
day night.

Mrs. Henry Barton visited her
granddaughter, Diva Pearson, near

f'isgah Forest, who has been serious-
v ill for some time.
Uncle Joe Dunn, who has been

very sick for some days, is reported
o be recovering.

Henry McKinna and his force,
iho have been working cutting tim-
or. gathered corn one day last

week.
The coT(T weather failed to have

very much effect on the prayer meet¬
ing attendance Saturday evening, as

it was a success. The meeting was

'..'inducted by Luther Garren. Our
r.".xt lesson will be from the 4th
chapter of Acts and will be led by
Mrs. Tillie Currie,

Mrs. John McKinna, who has been
H. is improving.
Elijah Eubanks fell and hurt his

back last week and his mother, Mrs.
Tom Eubanks, who has been very ill
for some time, is in a critical con¬

dition.
Walter McKinna, of Lake Toxa-

way, was visiting his cousin, Harclus
burton, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Smith and chil¬
dren visited the home of Mrs.
Smith's parents, Mr. and Mrs. David
Orr, Sunday.

THANK YOU.

James F. Barrett, Editor
The Brevard News
Brevard, N. C.

-T ¦.££,-<-"'

My dear Mr. Barrett:
A copy of your paper of November

"'7 has come to my desk. You cer¬

tainly handled in a very capable
manner the story of -,ie meeting: of
the first district of t! North Caro¬
lina Federation of Bu. ness and Pro¬
fessional Women's Clubs.

I want to take thi-; occasion to
thank you for the editorial, "Won¬
derful Work of Brevard Women." It
is encouraging to find an editor who
really appreciates the fine pieces of
community work being done by or¬

ganized women and who takes the
| trouble to say so in his columns..

Your editorial. " 'Lord, Thou
Knowest I never Change'," is one of
the most effective pieces of writing
about the industrial turmoil in this
state that I have seen in a good
Imany weeks. I like its calm vigor,

Hope you will pardon my picking
your editorial page to pieces. I
usad to work on a small town week¬
ly, and I have never quite frotten
over it. In fact, I plan some day
when I have had a little more ex¬

perience on the larger papers to go
jback to the small town paper.

My visit to your town last week
was my first, but it gave me such a

favorable impression that I hope ifc
will not bo the last.

With best wishes for The Brevard
News, I am.

Sincerely,
MYRTLE ELLEN LaBARR.
State Chairman Publicity.

Greensboro, N. C., Dec. I.

THE NEW INDUSTRIAL
U PHILOSOPHY

r "High wage levels, while origin- 1
ally an incidence of labor scarcity
and later of wnrt.imp

TURKEY CREEK NEWS |

Sunday, December 8, having bsen
set as the day when the members of
our church will call a new pastor, it
is hoped that members and interest¬
ed citizens will attend the services.
Each member should be on hand to
express his or her wishes in this im-
poitant matter.

Rev. Mr. Setzer, who has been
spending several days with D. H.
Orr, of Pisgah Forest, has returned
to the home of Wade Lyday, to visit
friends here. Mr. Setzer's health is
improving.
Sam Orr visited his brother, P.

M. Orr, last Sunday.
Misses Emma and Ada Orr visited

their cousin, Mrs. Frank Allen, dur¬
ing the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Holden visited
Mrs. Holden's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Eubar.ks, last Sunday. Mrs. Eubanks
is very ill.

Our Sunday School is unusually
good, considering the inclement
weather and the terrible condition
of the roads. We are expecting a

splendid attendance next Sunday,
and cn interesting hour in the study
of Sunday's lesson, which is: "Who
Is the Good Samaritan of Today."
Our citizens are kept busy these

days cutting and hauling wood, and
if the sleet and cold rains continue
much longer, it will be difficult to
even do this much.

DOUBLE DISTRESS

The maid had been using surrep¬
titiously the bath tub of her em¬

ployer, an elderly bishop. He was a

bachelor, very fastidious about his
toilet, and desired the exclusive use

of his tub.
He reprimanded the maid with

much indignation:
"What distresses me most, Mary,

1 is that you have done this behind my
back."

CLASSIFIED IDS
WE SOLD 'EM LAST WEEK

and
WE'RE RENTING 'EM NOW

I
What? Houses, of course. So

l successful were we in filling the
houses that had been listed
with us for rent, that other

! property owners have given us.
a choice list, and said: "Judson,
rent 'em!" That means that
price is much of the fac¬
tor. Just pick out the house you
want, and we'll get together on
the price.

Included in this list are big
houses for big families or board-
ing houses. Then there are little
houses for the little families,
and still littler houses for love
nests where the newly-weds are

starting out upon life's great
sea of adventure. Then we have

i the moderate sized houses for
the moderate si^ed family.

WE'VE GOT 'EM .
YOU PICK 'EM OUT.

See
JUDSON McCRARY

WANTED. Second hand Majestic
range, must be in good condition,

at least cash j>rice. Apply News of¬
fice. ltc d|l'e
ORDERS TAKEN. For Christmas

fruit cake, any size. Call Phone
107 D4 lc

WANTED . To dress dolls for
Christmas. Phone 296. tts

FOR SALE.One bureau, one chest
of drawers, one kitchen cabinet,

four army cots with good springs, all
hav« been used some, but are really
in fine condition end as for use are
just £5 good as new. Five complete
42-piece dinner sets, new, never
been uncrated. Will sell at great

i bargain, and give easy tern..* to res¬
ponsible jSeople. See 0. II. Orr,
trustee, at Pisgah Industrial Bank. 1

FOR SALE.Columbia Bicycle, with
two wheels, handle bar and all-

Good car. Will sell at low figure.
See. W. H .Harteell. Nv^O?
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"Brighten the corner where you arV p
. Conducted by c

S. P .VERNER
Ccunty Superintendent £

The Board decided to give two J
weeks vacation for the Christmas *

holidays, beginning Dec. 20, and
ending Jan. 5th. (

In my talks to the schools I am j
emphasizing the relation of diet to j
health, and especially the need of s
green vegetable food. It has been j
found that these greens help to ward ]
off the flu, as well as to reduce the (
chances of many other troubles. I j
have found that there is a lack of c
green food in the diet to an extent t
that is regrettable. It ought to be e
easy for this county to have greens
of some sort all winter. Cabbage
may be raised in large quantities
and kept till spring. Turnip greens I
enough to help the diet may be had
by covering the beds properly. Some
people even have lettuce in winter. '

Then rape is another source of
greens.

A visit to the big lumber and ex¬

tract plant at Rosman on an official
affair made me think how we ought
to bo reasonable in our attitude of
mind toward those corporations ]
which play such a big part in our
economic life. There was the enor-
mous stock of lumber there all of

1 which represents somebody's capital
tied up, but which was produced by

; labor for which wages were paid. If [
a farmer had to hold his potatoes as

long as the mills do their lumber
I sometimes, before it could be sold,,

think of the effect on our business
I situation. We must let outside cap-

italists know that we will recipro-
cate their cooperation if they come
to us to help develop the resources
of the county by a sympathetic and

j just attitude.

Mrs. Kate Burr Johnston has come

out endorsing the idea expressed in
this column last week in a very con-

crete way.by proposing a boarding
home for certain cases of unfortun-
ate children. It is a pity that this
must wait for legislative action.

' some of the big philanthropists might
well take hold of this matter right j
now, for it is always the children
who suffer most when business lags.

The fine work being done in Miss j
Strickland's department in the Bre-
vard High School is a subject of
favorable comment on all sides. The
pupils are learning the use of the;

J typewriter accurately and rapidly. I
told them that we must hustle to get
jobs for them when they get through
.a sentiment to which they gave a

hearty assent.

I The Thanksgiving program at
Pisgah Forest developed the fact
that Mr. Henderson and his col-

.

eagues have not forgotten cn old
act about the learning prasess-
h«t memory ia stii! an r.iunonf.ely
mportsut pari of it. There has b&Six
i tendency lately to disregard this
.Id truth, but it is being fovir.d that
t cani'Ot be neglected with irepurj-
ty. The failures in Fres!ima:i
lasses in colleges ma;- be attribut¬
able in part to that "soft pedagogy*'
rom which wo must get away.

The privilege of hearing Dr.
Chapman talk to the seventh grade
n Prof. Rufty's room was highly en-

oyed. Dr. Chapman hit the nail
iquarely on the head by choosing the
ixth commandment for his theme,
ind by showing how disregard for
ife in maay phases in at the bottom
if mosj: or our civic ills these days,
.'e ga"e a talk which held the chil-
lren from start to finish; and it is
o be said that what he is was a large
dement in the force of what he said.

"Bring me another sandwich,
ileasu."
"Will there be anything else?"
"Yes. a paper weight. The last

iandwich blew away
"

*1
RKm n«w #«S * laid toto* .
feiti,«V9 wit* to jwl toy iwtor
uadfir tin fii/iruitw to b« In* it if Ua't
the 'Mii at *11., JtojjB .» partly TJ*Btable:worki twWU»o;y, ,?fi footly. so jbcth up.
S&£f&S&GrtTS?
iajtat today. II not *b«Jut»l» MtlsfM-
10*7. it will be lr«t urd*r tbo .Moan Back
Guarantos. *vr'ix. ipk-dal, only M« M all
PmwIiHi

SELL IT~-USE~A WANT AD

Bad Shoes .~ Colds
Thin soiest on your shoes is
the cause of most of your
colds. Have them repaired
right for Winter.

ENGLISH BROS.
SHOE RE BUILDERS

I
THE MOST
RELIABLE

\ ,<THE MOST COMFORTXBVh*
*. <

NEXT DOOR CLEMSON
Brevard Hdwe. &
p. s.

Very Little
A Radio In hour
for Christmas!

.Santa Claris left about all his

play. Bring the children to our store

eyes on the many Toys, Dolls, etc.

It's the one gift that will please
entire family.and it takes so little
important thing to consider whan you

gifts to make.

THE CROSLE
Is the One Radio that we want you to

Christmas. Three hundred and sixty-five days a

it brings the outside world into your o\#n home.

Let Us Place A Crodey In Your Home
On Demonstration.


